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A FREE-FIELD. PURE-TONE HEARING SCREENING TEST 
This thesis is approved as a creditable, independent investigation by 
a candidate for the degree, Master of Science, and acceptable as meet­
ing the thesis requirements for this degree; but without implying that 
the conclusions reached by the candidate are necessarily the conclusions 
of the major department. 
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cent of the time. AO db stimulus was recorded on the test tape, but 
calibration was still a problem. How do you know when you are playin.e 
the O db tone at the threshold level? Too, how can you get a dynamic 
range of 50 db or better out of a recorder with a 20 to 35 db range? 
These two problems are related and solving one solved the other. 
6 
Thirty-five db, the narration level, is not a ccafortable listen-­
in& level. To play·narration at a ccnfortable level, a T-type attenuator 
pad was put between the tape recorder's -output transfomer and an exter­
nal speaker. A single-pole-single-throw switch wae wired 1n parallel with 
the pad (see Figure 1). With the switch opened, the T pad is· in the cir­
cuit and attenuates the test signal. Wi.th the switch closed, the pad 1a 
ehorted out of the circuit. The opened position is labeled. "Test• and 
tbe closed position is labeled •Narration." 
To recorder 
out ut 
T , ad 
a �t nu t� r 
Test 
Narration 
Figure 1. Calibration .lttenuator 
ro external 
speaker 
The test is calibrated as follows. Before subjects arrive, the 
recorder Yol\lllle control is set at a comfortable leYel with the attenu tor 
switch in the "Narration• position. When subjects are seated, the fol� 
lowing instructions, which explain calibration, are played. 
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PURE-TONE FREE-FIELD HEARING SURVEY 
SOUT3 DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE 
PLEASE PRINT 
Namc __________________ Datc _____ _ 
L:wt Firct 
College Addrcuo ___________________ _ 
Phone ScGaion Seat ------- ----- ---------
IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS: 
SAMPLE 0 0 a 0 .Remain quiet 
1 2 3 Face front 
1 0 0 0 CJ 
0 1 2 3 
2 Q a □ 0 I DO NOT WRITE IN THIS SPACE 
1 2 3 
3 0 Q □ Q i s ( ) L ( ) 
0 1 2 3 I Contacted 
4 0 1:J 0 □ I 
0 1 2 3 I Phouc 
5 0 0 0 Ci 
0 l 2 3 Letter 
6 a Q a CJ 
30 second pause Appointment 
0 1 2 3 
7 ao 0 (J Date _Hour 
0 1 2 3 
8 □ a 00 
0 1 2 3 
9 □ C1 fJ 0 • , 
0 1 2 3 I 10 CJ CJ 0 0 
0 1 2 3 
11 0 a 0 □ 
0 1 2 3 . I 
12 0 o a a, 
Do you now have or have you ever had problems with your 
hearing? yen () no () 
Explain _________ _ 
----
Pi�1re • The swer Sh et 
X 
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. ,  1 •• at 4000 cycles passed t & 
I ta�led it at 1000 and 2000 cycles. 
Th• first subject (224) vho got throqb t.he screen had a loH 
20 db in the left oax- and :x> db in the right ear at 4000 ·elee. He wae 
•1tting baU wa k- 1n tl e test roOJa and t.o th tar le.rt.. He did ldaa 
one ot th � .: ■ 1ttln1h This loaa, b,1 det1n1t1on• ie aedically 
ei��cant., t not·MehlT aigriitic 
Th• second subject {443) who slipp_ed through t.he efl'MQ ahodd. a 
d lose at 500 cycles in both the right. and let\ eare. · · He v.ie sitt.tna 
about e. t.hini of the wq beck and 1n th9 aiddle ot the ri(trt. hand aide o� 
t,be to•t. oa11 ff• 11iaaed no 1teaa on the group wat.. A note on bis a\ldio. 
er• iod a II that be wa• "in,.tt.entiff" and •ea.ally dJ.atraetect.• d� 
the audioaeter t.ee-t. Woiay teat. aoaclit1ona aay haft artecMICI audicaeter 
ten reault.e at this trequency. 
The laat ot the three subject.. 6 vbo got t.brou&h the scr...-n 
hed a t.breabold ot iO b In the right. ea and JS db 1n tM lefi Mr n 
4000 c:101••• too. be l:t:!d t.bresbold ot 15 db at. 2000 cyolea 1.n t:be left 
ear. Thie subjec't did Ilise tvo 1taa on the 1:;roup 1.a•t� 'but. h did no, 
a1N either oft.he 4000 aycle 1�. The iuae be aiesed re at. 500 and 
cycle•• '!'bi.a subjttet. ••• sit.t.1.ng 1n the a oond row &-M about a ird 
t.be way to �e a t.er 1'roa the let\ •ide .gt the tes't. l"OOL TIie • 
db in the left e at. 4000 
•1.pifican�. 
lea Mk•• t.hi:, loa• :iaedJ.cally 
All three oC t.hese Slibjeot.• v.re in d.itterent t.e•t. • s■iona 
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